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COMMUNITY EVENTS

Butte To Butte
Thursday, July 4
6:30 a.m. – 7:50 a.m. – 4 Mile Walk Shuttle departs at 4th and Mill.
6:30 a.m. – 7:30 a.m. – 10K Shuttle departs at 5th and Pearl.

Take a free shuttle to the starting line of Eugene’s most popular road race, the Butte To Butte, courtesy of the Oregon Track Club. Routes 970X and 971X will pick up passengers at the bus stops at 5th/Pearl and 4th/Mill and depart every 5-10 minutes.
The 5K does not have a shuttle service because the start and finish line are the same. Please do not park at the 10K/Walk start lines in South Eugene. There are no shuttles after the race back to South Eugene.

Please fold strollers before boarding and leave dogs at home. For more information, or to register for the 46th Annual Aquafina Butte To Butte, visit: RunnerSpace.com/ButteToButte

Special Routes 970X & 971X

City of Eugene Party in the Parks
All summer at various parks throughout Eugene

Spend a weekday evening enjoying the sun, the parks, and community! “Party in the Parks” are hosted by City of Eugene Cultural Services, Parks and Recreation, and Transportation Options. Party in the Parks are a fun blend of live music, good eats, and fun activities for the family; including a helmet giveaway, bicycle traffic garden, learn-to-ride clinic, and more!

To view the list of dates and parks, visit: Eugene-oe.gov/3243/Party-in-the-Parks

Plan Your Trip with LTD.org

BUSINESS COMMUTE CHALLENGE

Family Fun Events

INDEPENDENCE DAY BUS SERVICE
Thursday, July 4

• LTD buses and paratransit service will operate a Sunday level of service.
• Customer Service Center will operate 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
• Administrative office will be closed

SUMMER SERVICE UPDATES

Summer Service Begins June 16

Three times a year, LTD makes route and schedule adjustments to improve service and gain efficiencies. The routes listed here have been affected for the summer service period.

Summer Rider’s Digest available beginning June 3

THURSTON – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 4:54 a.m. – 8:24 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. Specifically, trips were added and adjusted between 6:44 a.m. and 7:54 a.m. to create 10-minute frequency; and between 12:00 p.m. and 2:15 p.m. to create 15-minute frequency. Timepoint adjustments: 12:22 a.m. trip.

DONALD – WEEKDAY
Inbound trip was added at 8:05 a.m. This trip will not run during 4J School District’s breaks.

HILYARD – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 6:00 p.m. trip.

VRC/COBURG – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 6:32 a.m., 7:15 a.m. – 7:45 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 10:40 a.m., 4:15 p.m. – 4:45 p.m., and 5:30 p.m. A new trip was added at 7:30 a.m., and the 5:20 p.m. trip was removed.

COBURG/VRC – WEEKDAY
Trip added at 3:30 p.m. This trip will not run during 4J School District’s breaks. Timepoint adjustments: 6:40 a.m., 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., and 3:20 p.m.

UO/WILLAMETTE – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 3:45 p.m. trip. Now departs from UO Station South at 3:40 p.m.

UO/KINNSROW – WEEKDAY
On September 23, these trips will be removed: 6:13 p.m., 7:07 p.m., 8:00 p.m., and 9:00 p.m.

LOWELL/LCC – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 7:35 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

VENETA – WEEKDAY
Timepoint adjustments: 7:50 a.m. trip. Now departs Seneca Station at 7:35 a.m.
Commuters took the Challenge and won!

Last month more than 2,800 commuters from 242 teams stepped up for the Business Commute Challenge. By hopping the bus, carpooling, bicycling, walking and teleworking, their combined efforts resulted in 96,314 miles not driven and 97,153 pounds of CO2 emissions saved from being emitted into our air — in just one week! Thank you to the many individuals and local organizations who participated and supported this year’s event.

BCC 2019 Team Winners:

Team Size X-Small 2-6
1st place – Better Eugene-Springfield Transportation
2nd place – Figoli Quinn Branding and Web Development
3rd place – UO – Oregon Humanities Center
3rd place – McKenzie Willamette Medical Center Cardiac Rehabilitation

Team Size Small 7-12
1st place – UO – Aleman Lab
2nd place – TBG Architects + Planners
3rd place – ELAW

Team Size Medium 13-25
1st place – UO - Outdoor & Bike Program
2nd place – Bicycle Way of Life
3rd place – Trifoia

Team Size Large 26-75
1st place – Pivot Architecture
2nd place – Hutchinson Cox
3rd place – Down to Earth Retail Store

Team Size X-Large 76-249
1st place – Eugene Public Library
2nd place – Lane County Health and Human Services
3rd place – Abcam

Team Size XX-Large 250
1st place – SELCO Community Credit Union
2nd place – Thermo Fisher Scientific
3rd place – Venture Data

2019 Commuter of the Year
Susan Reed – UO - Erb Memorial Union

For a List of Individual Winners, Visit Commutechallenge.org

UNLIMITED SUMMER FUN
15 Activities • 1 Pass

INCLUDES ADMISSION TO:
• Adventure! Children’s Museum
• Amazon Pool
• Bob Keefer Center
• Camp Puff Adventure Golf Park
• Echo Hollow Pool
• Emerald Lanes
• Eugene Science Center
• Get Air Eugene Trampoline Park
• Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art
• Lane Transit District
• Laurelwood Golf Course
• River Road Park and Recreation Pool
• Sheldon Pool
•Splash! at Lively Park
• Willamalane Park Swim Center

Ages 18 and Under

UNLIMITED SUMMER FUN
15 Activities • 1 Pass

BATTER UP! Em’s Bike to the Ball Park

The Eugene Emeralds will be all about pedal power and transportation options at their Sunday, June 23, 5:00 p.m. event, Bike to the Ballpark Day. Attendees will have the chance to win cycling-related prizes. Stop by the free Bike Valet parking area near the park’s entrance and get free bike repair tips from VeloFix Eugene. Or stop by the Safe Routes to School traffic garden and visit with LTD’s Point2point staff to spin the prize wheel for fun stuff. The Point2point program has services that can help anyone find a carpool partner, plan your bus or bike trip, support an emergency ride home, or start a long-distance vanpool. To learn more, visit LTD.org. Also through-out the season, show your LTD bus pass at the ticket counter and receive $3 off of admission.

To Purchase Game Tickets, Visit Eugene.Emeralds.MILB.com